This work is to study a novel solar PCM storage wall technology, that is, a dual-channel and thermal-insulation-in-the-middle type solar PCM storage wall (MSPCMW) system. The system has the following four independent functions, passive solar heating, heat preservation, heat insulation, and passive cooling, and it can agilely cope with the requirements of climatization of buildings in different seasons throughout the year and is exactly suitable for building in regions characterized by hot summer and cold winter. The present work experimentally analyzes thermal feature of the system working in summer and winter modes, respectively.
Introduction
The application of solar energy in buildings to reduce the final energy consumption of conventional energy is an important approach to develop a low-carbon society. The way the phase change material (PCM) provides indirect heat storage is related to energy absorption, which turns into latent heat instead of self-temperature rise. Phase change material (PCM) has strengths of small volume, low temperature, and high heat storage. Therefore, it is a good and efficient heat storage material to be used in building climatization. Hence, the investigation of applying the combination of PCM storage technology and solar energy technology to energy efficient building emerges and receives more and more attention.
Focusing on reducing energy consumption for space heating in building, much work has been done to study and use Trombe wall system which is a high-efficiency simple structure that does not require maintenance [1] . Although this system has been well developed, hurdles remain such as the low annual utilization rate in places with hot and lengthy summer and the often suffering problem of summer overheating [2, 3] . Therefore, its broad application, improvement, and development have been implemented in the decades since it was proposed. Jie et al. [4, 5] made a lot of efforts on investigation of a PV-Trombe wall system. Koyunbaba et al. [6] proposed a BIPV Trombe wall model by computational fluid dynamics (CFD) analysis. The threedimensional model for the shutter structure of Trombe wall was established in [7] , and the comparison with experimental data and an optimal design scheme were conducted. But there are a few research work for the combination of Trombe wall technology and PCM envelope structure.
With regard to the combination of solar energy application technology and PCM envelope structure, current researches and discussions mainly focus on PCM floor [8] , PCM wall [9] [10] [11] [12] , and PCM roof [13, 14] . Soares et al. [15] demonstrated that the approach of combining solar energy utilization technology and PCM envelope structure can effectively reduce the room temperature fluctuation in solar energy building caused by lack of solar energy during the night or uncertain weather, thus enhancing the in-room thermal comfort. However, some large areas of China are characterized by hot summers and cold winters and usually require more than three months of air conditioning cooling. In winter, buildings need heating/heat preservation, while in summer they need heat cooling/insulation. Since solar energy is a thermal energy, it can be used conveniently for building heating in winter, but it can also cause overheating and heavy load of air conditioner in summer. Thus, in regions with hot summers and cold winters, current solar PCM storage technology cannot fully satisfy the application requirements.
Based upon the analysis above, a former work proposed a novel solar PCM storage wall technology that combines Trombe-wall-like technology and phase change material storage technology, that is, a dual-channel and thermalinsulation-in-the-middle type solar PCM storage wall (MSPCMW) system [16] . This system has the following four independent functions: passive heating, heat preservation, heat insulation, and passive cooling. Therefore, it can easily cope with the requirements of different seasons throughout the year when applied to buildings in regions with hot summers and cold winters. To deeply experimentally analyze thermal feature of the system working in summer and winter modes, respectively, temperature variation and distribution of PCM plates, insulated absorbing plate, and air channels are studied by comparison of temperature difference between the monitoring nodes in the present work.
Principles of MSPCMW System and Experiment Introduction
MSPCMW system is a combination of Trombe-wall-like technology and phase change material storage technology. A schematic of the system is shown in Figure 1 , mainly consisting of a MSPCMW module and a hot-box room with indoor upper and lower vents. The module includes PCM wall, thermal insulation layer, interior and exterior flow channels, heat-absorbing aluminum plate covered by selective absorption coating, indoor upper and lower vents, outdoor upper and lower vents, insulation layer upper and lower vents, glass cover board, and frame. Heat-absorbing aluminum plate and thermal insulation layer are combined as insulated absorbing plate. The structure in which interior and exterior flow channels are separated by thermal insulation layer differs from the single-channel structure of conventional Trombe wall system. The detailed operation modes and functions are as follows: Summer mode: (a) Heat insulation mode: in summer's daytime, when building needs thermal insulation protection, the indoor and middle layer upper and lower vents are closed, while the outdoor ones are kept opened. Ambient wind pressure together with thermosiphon pressure would form a circular flow between the exterior channel and the outdoor air that takes the solar energy absorbed by aluminum plate back to the environment. Meanwhile, the thermal insulation layer prevents heat conduction into the room, reducing building's absorption of solar energy. (b) Passive cooling mode: when building needs insulation protection, such as summer's night, the indoor upper and lower vents are shut while the middle layer and outdoor ones are kept opened. Under the action of ambient wind pressure, the formed circular flow among the interior channel, the exterior channel, and the outdoor cool air can cool down the PCM wall, reducing indoor air temperature and storing PCM wall's cold energy.
Winter mode: (a) Solar passive heating function: in winter daytime, when building needs heating, the outdoor upper and lower vents of system close, the middle layer ones open, and the indoor ones can open/close to implement the interactive adjustment between the indoor temperature rise rate and the stored heat amount of PCM. Aluminum absorbing plate heats up the air of exterior flow channel by absorbing solar radiation irradiated on it. Among the air in the exterior channel, the interior channel, and indoor, the natural circulation due to thermosiphon occurs and induces circular exchange, heating up PCM wall and indoor air, eventually achieving the solar passive heating in building. (b) Heat preservation function: in winter nights, when the building needs heat preservation, the indoor, outdoor, and middle layer upper and lower vents all close, and PCM wall transfers the heat stored during daytime into the room via heat conduction to its neighboring building wall. In addition, the thermal insulation layer composed of insulation material can block the heat loss toward outdoor as much as possible.
The experimental test of the system was carried out on a comparative hot-box test platform located in Hefei City, Anhui Province, characterized by hot summer and cold winter zones. The test system included two hot-box rooms. The experimental room was the hot-box room installed with MSPCMW module, and the other one was the reference room. PCM wall was made by orderly laying and pasting 11 PCM plates on the building's south-facing wall using thermal silicone grease. (L, W, and H). Figure 2 presents the array pattern of PCM plates and monitoring point distribution of thermocouples. The plate was wrapped in aluminum and plated with anticorrosive coating. Its interior components are crystalline hydrate and organic PCM; thus, it benefits from both phase change materials of hydrate and organic matter.
Copper-constantan thermocouple with ice-point compensation (accuracy of ±0.2°C) measures the temperature of experimental system. Five thermocouples are arranged in the interior air channel and the exterior air channel, respectively. Three thermocouples are placed on heat-absorbing aluminum plate, and one is on the back of the insulation layer (shown in Figure 1 ). There are 5 thermocouples placed on internal surfaces (bonding with the south wall surface) of the middle PCM plates (plates 1, 2, and 3). The locations of measuring points are referred to as circular marks in Figure 2 . As shown, three monitoring points are evenly arranged on PCM plate 2 along vertical direction, and the other two are, respectively, positioned in the center of PCM plates 1 and 3. The measuring system also includes ambient temperature measurement and total solar radiation intensity of south-facing vertical surface obtained by TBQ-2 pyranometer. All temperature data and radiation data are collected in real time by Agilent 34970A data collector.
Results and Discussions
3.1. Summer Mode. The summer tests were conducted during August 28-30, 2016, in which the outdoor vents were kept opened while the indoor vents were kept closed; the middle layer vents were shut during daytime and opened during the night, and the switching time was around 7 : 00 and 17 : 30. Figure 3 shows comparison of interior side temperature difference between centers of the upper, middle, and lower PCM boards. T B-E is the temperature difference between nodes B and E, and T D-B is the temperature difference between nodes D and B, which are shown in Figure 2 . To reduce noise in experimental data, each of the variation curve is processed based on the smooth regression analysis method as well as the following curves. As is given, during the threeday continued test, the temperature of the upper position was higher than that of the lower position most of the time. But about 0-8 o'clock each day, the temperature difference was relatively small. Besides, according to the smooth regression analysis, it shows that T B-E had two evident peaks and only one peak showed in T D-B contrastively. For example, in the second day, the two extrema of T B-E were, respectively, 3.0°C and 3.1°C, reached at 12 : 00 and 19 : 34, respectively, meanwhile the only extremum of T D-B was 4.1°C, reached at 11 : 28. Figure 4 shows the temperature difference between the three nodes on the middle of PCM plate 2, shown as A, B, and C in Figure 2 . T B-C is the temperature difference between nodes B and C, and T A-B is the temperature difference between nodes A and B. As shown during the three-day test, similar to the situation shown in Figure 3 , the temperature difference presented the behavior of daily fluctuation, lower position's temperature was higher than the upper position's, and temperature difference also became small during 0-8 o'clock. Otherwise, both T A-B and T B-C showed only one peak during daytime, and T B-C became negligible at night. Also, take the second day for example, extremum of T A-B was 1.4°C, reached at 11 : 20, meanwhile extremum of T B-C was 2.3°C, reached at 14 : 26. It shows that the peak value of T B-C had a delay phenomenon compared with that of T A-B . Figure 5 represents the temperature difference between the upper, middle, and lower heat-absorbing aluminum plate and back of the insulation layer. T up-mid is the temperature difference between nodes "up" and "mid," T mid-low is the temperature difference between nodes "mid" and "low," and T front-back is the temperature difference between nodes "front" and "back," which are shown in Figure 1 . As shown during the three-day test, T up-mid rose till the peak and decreased during daytime. Then at night, T up-mid maintained 0°C. The variation trend of T mid-low is similar to T up-mid . The result demonstrates that the 3-day experiment's data was repetitive and that the temperature of the upper position on heat absorber was higher than that of the lower position during daytime. Otherwise, T front-back had a trough, which was different from T up-mid and T mid-low . After we opened the middle layer vents, wind from the ambient came into the interior air channel and cooled the PCM, and the PCM started releasing heat. The back temperature of the insulation board would rise. For example, in the third day, the detailed data is shown in Table 1 .
Temperature Variation and Distribution of PCM Plates.

Temperature Variation and Distribution of Air
Channels. Figure 6 shows variations of temperature difference between nodes of exterior air channel. There are 5 nodes at exterior air channel, which are shown in Figure 1 . As shown, the temperature difference between exterior air channel was irregular, mostly because it was easily influenced by the ambient air when the outdoor vents were opened in summer. Also, take the third day for example, the detailed data is shown in Table 2 . Figure 7 shows variations of temperature difference between nodes of interior air channel. There are 5 nodes at interior air channel, which are shown in Figure 1 . Different from the exterior air channel, the temperature difference of interior air channel was regular; in most time of the second day, for example, the maximum temperature difference increased with height. Besides that, the minimum and average values of T 5'-4' , T 4'-3' , T 3'-2' , and T 2'-1' were relatively close. The data is listed in Table 3 .
Winter Mode.
Similarly, 2-day continuous experimental tests of winter were conducted from 9 : 00 on Dec. 15 to 9 : 00 on Dec. 17 in 2015, during which the outdoor vents were kept shut; the middle layer vents and the indoor vents were kept opened during daytime and shut during night, and the switching time was around 8 : 00 and 17 : 00. Finally, at night, T D-B maintained 0°C again similar as the first day. Its first peak occurred because till 10 : 20 in the second day, the top board started the phase change process. Heat absorbed from the channel changed into latent heat, so temperature difference will be diminished. The phase change time difference between panels D and B was between 10 : 20 and 11 : 27. Then, after reaching the temperature difference of 8.9°C at 15 : 25, T D-B reached under 0°C because position B changed phase firstly that means releasing heat without temperature decrease. Then, T D-B rose again because position D started the phase change process. Then, finally, temperature difference tends to be 0°C at night. T B-E showed similar trends, which are only some differences between the extremum values and appear times. Figure 9 shows temperature difference of the internal surface of the middle PCM plate 2. As shown, in the second day, during 0-8 o'clock on that day, average T B-C was 0.4°C. Then, T B-C rose at the peak temperature of 1.2°C at 10 : 00, fell off and maintained the average temperature of 0.5°C, then went up again and reached the extremum value of 1.6°C at 15 : 00. And it fell off again and reached extremum value of 1.6°C at 18 : 33 and went up again at the max temperature of 3.7°C in 21 : 26. Then, at night, T B-C decreased to average temperature of 0.4°C again. The variation trend of T B-C is similar to T D-B in Figure 3 . As for T A-B , the average value was −0.3°C during Time (h)
Figure 6: Temperature difference between the nodes of the exterior air channel. 
Temperature Variation and Distribution of Insulated
Absorbing Plate. Figure 10 shows temperature difference between the upper, middle, and lower heat-absorbing aluminum plates and back of the insulation layer. As is given, during the two-day test, T front-back was higher than that in the summer mode. On the one hand, the insulation layer prevented an amount of heat from the front. On the other hand, in the winter mode, the outdoor vents were closed, so the temperature of heat-absorbing aluminum plate was very high. The temperature of the upper position on heatabsorbing aluminum plate was higher than that of the lower position during daytime, which was similar to that of the summer mode. The particular data is listed in Table 4 .
Temperature Variation and Distribution of Air
Channels. Figure 11 shows variations of temperature difference between nodes of exterior air channel. As shown, the upper position's temperature of exterior air channel was higher than that of the lower position's. Temperature difference became high during daytime, and at night, it was approximately 0°C. Other data is listed in Table 5 . Figure 12 shows variations of temperature difference between nodes of interior air channel. As shown, T 5 ′ -4 ′ was higher than others during daytime and this situation was also different from summer mode. In winter, the middle layer vents were both opened during daytime, and high temperature air mixed at the top of the channel, so the temperature would be much higher at the lower position in the interior channel. The detailed data is shown in Table 6 .
Conclusions
This paper proposes a novel solar PCM storage wall technology, that is, a dual-channel and thermal-insulation-in-themiddle type solar PCM storage wall (MSPCMW) system. By tests on a hot-box test platform, experimental tests and analyses are conducted on the system, respectively, operating in summer and winter modes. By comparison of temperature difference between the monitoring points on surfaces of PCM plates along vertical direction, temperature variation and distribution of PCM plates are studied. The following conclusions are obtained:
(1) Temperature variation and distribution of PCM plates: (a) In summer mode, during 0-8 o'clock every day, the temperature differences between centers of the upper, middle, and lower PCM plates were all relatively small. T B-E had two evident peaks; meanwhile, only one peak showed in T D-B during the rest of the time. Also, the temperature differences between the upper, middle, and lower positions on the middle (2) Temperature variation and distribution of insulated absorbing plate: Both in summer and winter modes, the temperature of the upper position on heat absorber was higher than that of the lower position during daytime, while in winter mode, T front-back was higher than that in summer mode.
(3) Temperature variation and distribution of air channels: (a) In summer mode, the temperature difference between exterior air channel was irregular, while the temperature difference of interior air channel was regular, that is, the maximum temperature difference increased with height. (b) In winter mode, air temperature distribution in exterior and interior air channels had a similar feature with that of the upper position's air temperature which was higher than that of the lower position's. Besides, in interior air channel temperature, difference between the top position and the adjacent position was much higher than that in others during daytime and this situation was also different from summer mode. 
